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PR-and-R new courses offerings
August 28, 2014
Prevention, Relief & Recovery Program adds five courses on the delivery of Humanitarian
Assistance/Disaster Relief to its existing course offerings.
The PR&R Program has just introduced 5 new courses to its regular offerings: 1.
‘Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) in Humanitarian Assistance and
Disaster Relief (HA/DR)’, 2. ‘Disaster Management’, 3. Civil-Military Coordination for
Humanitarian Assistance/Disaster Relief (HA/DR)’, 4. ‘Humanitarian Logistics for
Humanitarian Assistance/Disaster Relief (HA/DR)’, 5. ‘Preparing for and Responding to
Natural Disasters in Megacities’. All courses are offered as In Residence events as well as
regional and/or national METs (conducted by Mobile Educational Teams). First iteration of
the In Residence courses is scheduled for May-June 2015. For any further inquiries,
please contact Nick Tomb/PR&R Deputy Program Manager at: ntomb@nps.edu
(mailto:ntomb@nps.edu).
Upcoming Courses
January 25, 2016 to February 4, 2016
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